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The Clniif .

A .voting 1'Veiich t- - hi tli
course of lii.s :il(liv..s firt. nour
ished about his liaiulli manne
as to t,ow oir a mnjr diniiniml
ring. Iu was vtiiiyjt)kitiw: and
pleaditi'' for a ludv of. who de
manded a M'liaratui) her litis
band. The liiisli:uigiiPt)'nci
to bo present, intcrrim in the
middle of a period, fiiiif,' to the
judpw, e.velaiined illy. "My
lords, yon will apprec7eal whieli
M. M is disnlavll'1 ,IR. andf
tlio sineeritv of liifnt, when
you are informed .1 diamond
rin,' he wears is thelo which I

placed on my wif'$n the day
of that union he isfous to dis
solve."

"The court." Miitffer, who re
lates (lie Morv, "w. and
immediately. TlnJib lost, and
the advocate neverotlier. To
add In the poijinar"-- ' ctitjistro
phe, tin- - Inishan.r.stciiis had no
foundation in fac

Tin: action of the prat El Paso
in remsing to allowfiso im'.i to
be transmitted thrmiiail sinmlv

an AssJ-Vl'cs- e qualifications to
disputijli negative the em-th- e

t'ourt ofhloyment jiaper sani-I.ouisia-

Still certain
constitutional !v tin
last (leneral A ssiji ending the
charter of the Lou'ite Lotten
twenty-liv- e years ing of these-veiet- t

ciindeniiiati'Consiire, not
onlv becau-- e of thf' of such
arbitrary proccediFprni mounds
of public policy. Des-- i inanager
ot me I tuns verv pad thispust
master, who bcurijlnc name of
Smitli, arrested foihvdetainin

i
mail matter, and Jund over toj
.ijijR-.i- r neiore a C(Jer lor trial,
but the punishmeKer it will be,
een it ever alter many
moiuns ot delay, it the crimeJ

short of ;iiid lininediati
ollicial decapitatiohatever othen
piinisliment the ifi". would be
jiroper for such .ijiitermeddJin"
vith the limils.Lniteil Statc-- 4

mail is to be subji-uc- scrutinv
and by,masier at El
l'aso, tlie jiotiiii the various,
other tow iu, hamlets and
crosro.vls in thef d throughout
the I nited statef- - smiie right,
power and authopreof course at

to do jiistftstinaster at El
l'aso lias done. Lstniaster can
stop the a newspaper
because it has fi of a

sofstA11' lnt"?'"s,

it incidentall tl.
his ollicial If do

this, however, override the
strongest bulwarliberties of

and violaif the plainest
provisions in of the

States,

groiui(()lic

tolerate such tandth the mail.
It throws open tlto inid, if
permitted, will tiake the service
mellicient and i. Vhv not de-
tain letter etfiof containing

advertised why not
it to ascertain ifjntion is

CJtirse it Jtted to continue
on journey.

The great wroniewspaper pub-liBhei- B,

howevef,ow jiostmaster
to authoritativan mail matter
which in Heought
not to permitHo this. If
juiblisher has col wrong,

held respmd made to
suirer the penalit post matter
detain an entirig,,f newspaper,
entailing hcavyjn the publicher,
am! yet wlien thj' onies iinl
trial the that the pa-
pers mailab!v!lniatre hae then
been done ami tli.-rs'i-

?.iti"y"',i0.u
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not mailablfild thus iut it
wiwun me powft.-- jKJttal depart-
ment to stop theution of newe-Jjat-
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nsherwitha hilts
mastera as asetf state of affairs
leaves

jtuiiler...

newBpapjljghersadequate reined,, oil.,..- - c.i,
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noetmaatera ia to institu-tion- a
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leiral has

wlequate (Tx.j

iorp.

rnipnKKttns Lobsters .Vi tlllclnllr.
Tho firt expciuients in artifiqit?'
op;t Ration of lobsters were made sim-- V

in tflass jars with sen wnter that was
an.ui il daily, liven under these pritui-- e

conditions newly hatched fry
rived and jrrew to be of some size and
althy. Any who desires to rear
iters by hand accomplish the pur

most quickly by keeping the spawn
nrintf females in suitable ponds or
nka until the young come out. In
Ning the animals on scale,
wever, it would last to separate

eirtrs from the lobter and spread
em upon trays, allowing the water to
rcolate among them, as is done with

llinon eggs. By this method much
mble would lw avoided, as well as
pense of feeding the adult hen

There is no reason apparent wherefore
same success should not be

fith lobsters as has lieen achieved witli
lmon, whieli have lx?en made to swarm
ce more by mvriads in streams depot -

ated by ijnprudetit fishing. Already
lobsters on the North Atlantic coast
rajiidly vatiishim;, and unless meas- -

es tire soon taken supplying their
ace by artificial propagation thero will

none left. Apparently, however, it
fill be entiivlv practicable, to turn out
ion the depleted grounds many mill- -

ns of young lobsters yearly as soon as
oper plants this object have been
ibhshed.

One thing in favor of lobster raisins.
to cheapness, is that they prefer food

partially decomposed, and the
aste food of the towns, now thrown
ivay, bo most usefully employed

the lobster hatcheries. Stale fish in
teemed by lobsters nil especial delicacy.

in Washington Star.

Il.iUKer ill I'll .Money.
from hand to hand among

inses of the people, it would be strange
deed it money, and espox hilly paper
oney, m its transit become
om time to time the vehicle of

disease. Even the crisn "liver"
the Bank of England no doubt has

ten borne the germs of fever in
Ids, and how much moro then the
easy, discolored and well thumbed i'l

kite, or the paper fraction of somo
ireign currencies. Higher values have

fere distinct ailvantag Less com- -

hon, less in keeping of the overcrowded
oor, less handled and soiled, therefore

liey may perhaps in manv cases run
heir circuit without having done much

There are, indeed, preservative
which guard the sanitary

redit of paper currencv. is
rery freedom of circulation and the
ilation this insures. Smoothness of sur-ac- e

is another, and third, which opr- -
Ltes in minor degree, is found in the
act that not are chiefly con

cerned in the business of exchange.
it coutaiuiMix my suffice justifv,

ciated Press synojisis oft least by verdict,
opinion of thqu' of money from

compel liccretarv ofLrv standpoint.
tate to submit att election aj risk remains, and care
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ful persons will well note this and
Ion occasion disinfect even bank
motes. The danger, such should
also, our opinion, be allowed somoj
'weight in deciding the question whether!

small note currency, hitherto not found
indispensable, siioulil should not

be generally adopted. London Lancet.

Soufl'riere.
The bird called "devil bird of

Sonffriere" both Labat and Dit-tertr- e,

has webbed feet like duck
goose mid claws like bird of prey,
sharp and curved bill, and large eyes,
which cannot hour the light of day.
When surprised in the daytime, at dis-

tance from nest will ily
against everj thing in way. Father
Dutertre, in his description of Guade-
loupe, where the volcano of La Sonf-
friere bituated, says that tho natives
call the bird by name which means
"devil," and that they do account
of popular belief them that
the bird nests in the very crater of the
volcunos place muccestsiblo man,
among the melting lava and sulphurous
times. Father Dutertre finishes

COUrt rwnril fiiiitimi Iritt.ii-i- ' account mo aevu inru moso worus:L'" !1 "Hero wo have bird of wonderful andname
this he lw.P,iflH prising ingenuuy, wmcn usned uy me

he can

of volcano hatclios eggs
lx)uisiana Lottojuiv criticis- - gaseous discharges.

Un-
people

bytho warmth of
St. Louis Republic

HUturjr.
In Jewish history thero not

Fnited tfcmpletely throt- - mention foumfofthough frequentlytling tlie press. I ' . , ...
nets and snares, Hindoos iikowiso

II 'pon twlicv the consider tho animal unclean and submitInited .Utiea SIlOUIIl HOI mrinne nrnnfimifirinu
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erated. However, m Greece and Rome
boast was highly estimated. Alex-

ander the Great built a city in honor of
a dog. Interview in Washington Star.

Qnrtioned Her Motile.
Tho following friigment of a conversa-

tion caught on an elevated train fveenied
to posew certain claims to considera-
tion: "And Mis8 L. is as good as she is
clever," commented one man to another;
"I've known her more than ohce to
choke down a bright Hpeech which would
bo at eiponfce of a companion."

"How did vou know it was a Irriirht' 0 -. . i . i . : . . .tt w no (or him. !5Ut- - tho.uiequiiKy epoochf" questioned d mau.
pose the politics), ppgper are ob- - Bsauo bImj made it later, when
jec tionable to thiasters nenerallv. .i,i r,f r,i,. i

the

V "Hnmnli - renlied tho other and elder
b

the

the

ita

the

be

the

by

tho

the

man, "and when tho companion could
not reply to it," After which adlonco
fell. Qor Point of View in New York
Times.

Btudlo Alucnitlct.
There'a ono thing about yon, D"Aij-be- r,

that I can't nrrdergtand," caid Scum-
ble.

"Wfcat-i- a UiatpOld feDowr
"That with your UDequaladitatfto hi

art you thoold. bsvasachi a,laioIlec-tio- n

of your own pictim. " Euck.

A HOLY PLACE IS THE HEARTHSTONE.
'

A holy pli" i tlie hearthstone,
Whereli. I ones are init tiered rooinl,

Where mm !, 8tre; and sisters dmr
And broi i and friends are funtid.

A holy plui the he rt list one.
Home's r. rnnwt shrtne Is thero.

Laden wil.i blessed txntson
And lmlluwed by loving prnyer.

A holy place is the lienrthMntic;
What clustering jo) a abldo

Wliere the cradle of our infancy
Was rocked by u mother's side.

A holy pl.ice is the hearthstone,
Whetc i hildhood's putte: ing feet

Go trlnn. iu shade nnd sLUsliino
To the music of pleasare's bint.

A holy plare U the hearthstone.
Where tho jouth have wooed and on,

Aud wed nnd one to the battle
Of life with full armor on.

A holy place Is the hearthstone.
Where manhood baa settled down

With hli'svin.-- s blossoming round him.
And love for a priceless crown.

A holy p'nrc is the hearthstone,
Whem o the old nnd youiiR have roiio

To rest from their weary labor
When the battle of life wsuj done.

And oh, from the holy hearthstone,
Whvn parted from those mo love.

Hay we ito to meet by tho hearthatotic
Of our Father's house above!

New York lA"dger.

A Cornish Custom.
Of the more modern and wholly quaint

and innocent customs of Cornwall a few
pleasant illustrations may be cited. Tho
tish wives of ancient St. Ives are an in-

corrigible lot. Should you visit the town
iit the height of pilchard fishing, and en-
ter the dark cellars where hundreds of
women and girls are engaged in "bulk-
ing," or salting, the fish, scores of grin-
ning Amazon- - will rush at you, and tho
lleetest one will daub your shoes gener-ourd- y

with the odorous fish oil which
has drained from the piles of curing fish.
This is culled "wiping tho shoe," and if
you do not respond with tribute of at
least a half crown for luck of the "fair
maids that feed and clothe the poor"
that is, the pilchard fishes your subse-
quent "hustling" by these (savory
wenches will certainly cost you a new
suit of clothing. The same custom, sjivo
that the daubing is done with "miner"
clay," prevails within tho mines, whero
the stranger is exacted to pay some-
thing for his initiation into their mys-
teries. Edgar L. Wakeman m New
York Sun.

The lliiiber M'ns Heady.
An old veteran told this as happening

at Savannah during the war:
A young officer, who was pretty much

f a bully, stopped in at a tonsorial sa-

loon. Drawing his sword he ordered
the barber to .shave him, at the samo
time warning him that if ho cut his f.ico
or drew a drop of blood he would kill
him when he got up. Tho operation w.s
performed without accident. Before ho
went out, however, the bully asked i.ie
artist if ho was not very much fright-
ened while he was doing tho work.

The barber smiled.
"Not iu the slightest," ho replied;

"for if 1 had accidentally drawn a drop
of blood I would have cut your throat
from ear to ear before you could have
moved." Atlanta Constitution.

Weight of rrench blooey.
A Frenchman, who evidently revels in

handling lar'e sums of money, has com-
piled some entertaining statistics with
regard to the weight of a milliard of the
French coin of the realm. According to
him a milliard in silver weighs 10,000,000
pounds; iu gold, (ii.'i, 100 pounds; iu 1,000
franc cheeks, LViliO pounds, and in 100
franc checks, Sii.OOO pounds. Assuming
that a carrier could carry two hundred
weight, 18 men would bo required to
carry a milliard in 1,000 franc checks,
115 men for tho same sum in 100 franc
checks, :5,22.i men in gold and JiO.OOO in
silver. A milliard in 1,000 franc checks
would make 2.000 volumes of COO pages
each. Boston Herald.

Queer I'liet) () i linliieiitn I Inn.
At any time from 10 to 22 years of age

tho male Esquimaux have their lower
lips pierced under each corner of the
mouth for lahrets. When tho incision
is first made sharp pointed pieces; of
ivory are put in.

After the wound heals tho hole is grad-
ually stretched to half an inch in diame-
ter. Some of the poorer natives wear
lahrets made from cannel coal, ivory,
common gravel and glass stoppers ob-

tained from ships, which they shape for
the purpose. All who can obtain them
have agate ones. Washington Lotter.

Ilotv .Murk Ttvain Scciiih.
The opinions of our serving folks are

Bomotimes worth knowing. At tho Mur-
ray Hill hotel the other day one of tha
porters remarked : "There goes tlio st

and dismalest gent tx ever
stopiied at this 'ouse. I don't bliovo ho
ever knowed what it was to Jarf."

Tho subject of this depressing nnd
melancholy criticism was Samuel L.
Clemens, Esq., of Hartford, Conn., not
unknown to admirer. of serious aiyl in-

structive literatnro as Mark Twain.
New York World.

Discovery of .lluliocany.
In tlio year 1597 ono of Sir Walter Ra-

leigh's ships, iu an expedition against the
Azores, put in at Trinidad for repairs.
Tho workmen used tho first wood that
camo to hand, and it happened to bo the
now famous mahogany. IJy this accident
it was ft rut introduced into England,
whore it wns much admired, but it did
not become an nrticle of commarco until
'a conttiry later. Since then it has held
first rank an a cabinet maker's wood.
Golden Days.

You Slay llo I.ticky,
A Now York bUituticum and financier

fifnrori UiHt out of 20,000 men only 8,000
will die worth over 10,000, and only
8,000 wbo can be culled rich. He miy
that 3,000 men ioee JQ.GOO ami upwui.
por year, and that 2,000 men lot $10,000
each where one make $100,000, Detroit
Frwj Proi.

liar I'uIm,
Mr. Richman Hero comoa Misa Stato--

ly. I bo admire her poiie.
Rival Bolle (very Blonder IIow cruel

you are! You shouldn't poko fun at tho
poor girl's poiao you mean, of course,
avoinlupoia. Demnraat'.

in: who can tahi: Aiiviri:

Is 1 1 II 1 In AVUiloni to
It.

M ini ('mi

CrsTK. June 1. tl.
lh. J. Jhtpcnt jordnn, Smit , VCmh- .- My

Pisa l)octoKi I am deeply indebted to
you. Yowr trentnivnt for my troubles has

' aliottt rentoml me to health. When 1 first
J wrote you I had about given up nil Iiok of
' ever getting well, but under the influence
of your medicines tny symptoms have one

j by one disaptteared. more than n week
' 1 have not been troubletl any with the burn-

ing in my stomach, lean eat fruit now:
and my bowels are more regular than they
have been for year. It seems too good to
lie true. Please accept my heartfelt thanks

j for the good you have done me. Most

thankfully yours, Mrs. '. Hoi.i omh

Kohth r.KNn. Wash., May &l, tsul.
Ih. J. K. Jordan, frntltr, 1 1 uih . - D i: S i k :

I have used your tnediciner a great deal In

toy family with most astonishing results,
now I want to try some for myself. If

you can prescribe for mo from symptoms
given, I will forward money by toturn mail.
Yours truly, X. tiii.iioY.

Dr. Jordan's otllce is at the residence of
Yesder, Third and James.

Consultations prescriptions' absolute-
ly free.

eiul for free book explaining the llislo-geneti- c

system.
C WTio's. The llistogenetin Medicines

are sold in but one agency in each tow n.
The label around the bottle bears the fol-

lowing inscription: "Or. J. Kugono Jor-
dan, llistogenetio Medicine." livery other
device is a fraud.

The e'ereyman waste hN breath who talks ot
the )ui ml tie-- p. of the world to uoine to a youth
who hni J jp-t received his llrt,t love loltei.

Kor '.M years Dobbins' Hlrctrie Soap has
been imit'tnl by unscrupulous soap
makers. Mini' Itecause it is lint of nil
and has an immense sale. He sure and !et
Ihihhiiis' and take no other. Yourgiocer
has it, or will get it.

The tro'lliU
truth before
after

i.Im- -

Mini

For

and

ami

is thpt pciplc do not te'l clinii;h
h y Hro fiiirrlcd tuiii too niiicM

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of I Ionics-- -

.t,o Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Paltry, Liht Flaky

liiscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome,

No other baking powder docs such work.

sVs.g

Biliousness,

Stomach

Baking
Powder

"Anonii.Qt.

FIower"ili
" I have been afflict-- 1

" ed w.Lh biliousness
"and constipation

Constipation,.. for fiftccu years .

" first one and then
"another prepara- -

Pains. " ton was suggested
" tome and tried but

" to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August I?Iover. 1

" took it according to directions and ,

" its effects were wonderful, reliev-- "

ing me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which 1 had been
"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
" Flower it lias fjiven me a new
" lease of life, which before was a
"burden. Such a medicine is a ben-- "

efaction to humanity, aud its good
" qu alities and
' wonderful mer- -
" its should be
" made known to
"everyone sufler-- "

ing with dyspep-"siao- r

biliousness
G. G.

ITT "PI w This Trade

rritforlllntlrtUlf'slsl' ru ft".

Josso Barker,
Prlntor,

Humboldt,

Kansas.
GKIilvN.Sole Man'fr.Wooilbiio.N'.J.

iBp, Waterproof

7e?,rt.tf& coat
In the world.

VASELINE.
UORONH liul.l At: M'tit ti hy mall, we will do
I liver, free (,( all liaigeii u any t tmjh Iu Uh
L'nliefl mates, all the lollowinu artU.vt carefull
ttackod in a beat box
Oim two-ounc-e hot tie of 1'ure Vaowllu 10 ou.
Oimi two-Olme-c hottie V aniline l'uuia4e 14 "
One Jar o Vaniiue 'U1 Cream IS "
One cake of Vaseline famphor lr. .. . 10 "
Ou r ake of Vtsllae Hii, unintil 10 "
Ono like of Vanellne tkiat, iceutwl lb "
Ohb e iottia of White VaMjllne.W "

-- I
Or fur tunp acy atua-l- arltsl at lk (rim naiuwl

If ruu iinfd ixuiiuu Ut uh Velu id any tuna in
catful to aoit only xwuIim (ckkIj iut hy iu lo
orWloal istttst. A rrr-s- t turn dnif kUU ar tryln Wc

miiuiI, buyers in U VAHKUNK put up by thua.
h'dcr iicl4 to iikIi isrruwloa, u th artkl u aa hull- i
liua wuhuut talti awl will not rl yuu lb reaull yon
cipect A butU ut 111 us btX VaUJ U auld by all
dnjfiUU at 10 oniU. I

Ctmebreugb WVt Co,, 24 State 8t.,Kew York,

sum ici'W i;i. iimi.

The readers of h) paper Mil! be plenns! to
learn tlmt there l at li at one dreaded diffuse
that .eletue has been able to cure In all Its
tajte and tha' Is Catarrh. Hall's catarrh Cure

is Hie onlv positive i lire now known to the Hied-lea- l

fmternit). Catarrn. r a i onst tutlonal
'tlsiave, ioiiires a treatment.
Mali's Ca'arrh cure Is in en Inlenniih , actlti
-- Ireetly iuhiii tlie lilood u nl turn oils xirfares of
the ylem. thereb destro) iiijt the fonmiaiiou of
the dbease and giving the patient "treimtli b
bnildiiiK up the routltiiiloii aud tia
tare In dolim Hi work. The proprietors bae so
tiiui'h faith iu Its enrailve xiers that they onr
One Hundred Hollar tor any ease that It falls to
elite, send for list of testimonials. Address

K J Clir.N'KY A CI).. Toledo, O.
JTRf Sold by Druggies 7c.
The hardest lira Jed man wns lorn with a suit

- - -
KUI'TIIKi: AM) I'll.KS UHKKD.

We toslHvely eure rupture and all rectal ills-h- c

without ialu or detention Irom business
So oure, no pay; and no pay until cured. s

for pamphlet Drs. l'orterflold .t MW

Market street. San Fianelseo.

It Is the unolivtrelHTOiis doj
most trotiser.

that samples the

IT milter's Or'i;iii II noil I'nrlflrr Is
the ImM remedy for thai dread d.sease, dyspen
ia, for it reKiilnti's tin- - Ijmphatie system and

hail seeretlens.

Both (!:o method mid results wTicn
Syrup of Fiys is taken; it is idonsnnl
Hid ref resiling to tho taste, anil act?
gently yet promjitly on tlio Kidneys,
tivor and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tet i ellt'ctunlly, dispels colds, liend
idles aid lovers nnd cures liitliitu.'
eoiistipntion jierimtnontly. V'v salti

in fiOeand SI bottles by all druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

'4V WAtCISCa. CAL.
H'li'svau. at. vfiv rot

WANTED
SOLDIERS'

r.

IW SO
ncri'k tluiii bio nun iiintli) Until

UflMCQTCAnCJ proof the Mime before Jillu
IIUIIILU I LUUU 1S7I W. 1.. MUSICS P, u
Ilex eiiiei (o!o Mention this pntn'r

piKtOK t. V IIiikIi St, 1st .Mimt
li tiotiiery k K.iiiitiiine, H. P; Domlni'teil un lsith tin
hiiroi't'im uml Aiiirrlnin iilau. 'I'lita lintel iiiiilui
tliu n .inii' un tit i.f flmrleii Miititiciini ij, anil lit tin
lsitt rnliiiiy unit Ilnnineiss Men's lintel in Kaii Kittn
r lKio ll'ilii'- I'liintnlt' , ciliilnv tint wiled, llrst rlas
n rtli'e, hU'tieiit ttlimtlii rtl nf L'liiirnntei'il
lliiiinl ami mini per ilay Sl 'Jf ti Is'; slntuo room, M'

cent- - to 1.(10 per ulttlit. Fric cnaith Ui uml from tin
Hotel

HAY FEVER

& ASTHMA

i

I IIHS

CURED TO STAY CURED.

tt.int name and
every Millcrcr in the

V S aiidt .in.nl.i.
P. Harold Utjes, H.I) ,

Faber's Golden Female Pills..

VO--

nildlersttbo
,i,,,nt,ml,,l

IIO'I'i;!.,

resisTtiililllty

Address,
BuItlo.li.T

Tor Ketnalo IrreKuUr
tleHi notlilnirllkutlicm

on tho market, h'eitr
full, riupcesnfully imoiJ
by prominent liiillen
monthly. Oiniriiiiteuil
to relievo Niipjirctbuil
ineiintrtiullmi.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't ho liumliiiBKe'l.
Hnvo Time, Ilcnltli,
and money ;tnko no oth-
er.

Rent to any wMross,
M.'cnri! Iij mull on ro
culntof price, i00.

AUtlruBH,

APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
Western 11 ranch, Uox'-W- , l'OltTI.ANI), OK'

Sold by Wisdom J)bdo Co., rortland, Or.

Yar LOST or TAIL1HO MfiliHOOni
Ocncral oml MKJIV0U0 llEUJMXYi
weaunetaot uoay nnuiiiina, i.utetlErrornorExccigcilnOldorYojiitr.

Itbu,l, Atilils II i.llMllltl rully ltp.liiri.1. llnw In. i In- ' k,htrrrll'l"i:ik.l MIKKMII'KIIOIlllSl'4Illtl(ll ,10111
iUoluldj unr.lllr.it Itiiri: lUKtlUKVI-llc-irt- lll Is !;,
Ufa Icitll; from AO hll snil srrlf n ( uunlrl,,. tlrtle tl.ut.
Il.rrlrtlis Moi'h, r .riUssllsn And liro'ift 11.1 'nlr) lr,A4dtt ZP.lt mfclDICAL CO., UUFFAl O, N. V.

6

aim t

We the

.til

TLiiTlcturo, I'uucUI. ,ronllodfc. 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Slakers of Win Ileans,"

25.r &. 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

1 t'MDKS UK TUX IH.(iOi.sKtN AM) SCALP,I whether Itrhliiu'. biirnniK. bleedliiir. scalT,crusted, pliuph , hloti In or r tT enlorml. withloss of hall, either simple, enifiilou, lo redlllirror lontaKioiis ate si..idi!v. perniatieiitlv,
and Infallll h cured l v the ( ticohAKKMKlltKs, consisting of CI Til I RA. the crMskin cure, ft tiu-r- . Sou-- , an exquisite sln pu-

rifier and bean 1 her, and i ti I rv KksolviSiT.
the ne hloisl and skin purifier and t fithumor remedies, when the best phvslctiuis anflall other reinedies fHi. ,I T1 , RA ftKMBDIMiwrt
the ulv Infallible I.I.hmI and skin puriaem. anddally ethi t inn-- e cures of bloiv! and ttludiseases than a!! other remedies entnbineil.

fold everj here. Price. Ci Tti l'RA. .VJr: So.lt',; Itesohent. l. Prepared by Totter Drug andChemical Corporation, lloston, Mas.
Semi for ' Hon to Cure Blood and jsltctn

liT IMmples. blackheads, chapped and oily 'lHT kln prevented by Ci'TKI'at !. '
be. kidney pains, weakness uh8tl .HaeWai

yjk rheum
Ijcelebriit icllccd In one iiiinnlA hr Ihi.

hi ANTt 1'AIN Pi.tsTKR.9fk:

DON'T BE A WALL FLOWER, J'.tf?
."an help ,,n uh.iis I'oiuplete self-lti--

strn. linn mi t,,, . it i wliii M'K'O kIM ll'u I ii mi l:r.iinlmi , .e urk City.

old liold ' .Isi.ir Hoi.kIh; m n.l jtnroldtloM
aril Silt, i ,i,ii I., l.i. i.l.l ami rilmH" h ttt of A.t iiliin.in 41 Thl .1 Kin. i. Sun I tanulneii: 1 sill scadlvr. luiii iiihiI tli. ,,.!., i ,s.t,iinK t.. uuuy; If the amount
Ik tint viiti-f.- iy will telmii kdIiI

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Ull I

Ml hT HAVS
Milne liH-te- .

111 U llll'll fur rHIIIiiull lltlil'm It's Ausltsr
leai lit d l'a swell, sin cess and a1t ancctnenLsur,. Add-is- s J. c. SKYMOCIt, lOilss Wakhtngs
ton st'cet. l'nriliiiul, Or.

stein way, Gablcr ami Pease Pianos
VeHiiltiK the Hint 1'hno AIai-k- . aud (he fsvctlto
nliiMiar l'lomw; hII Minimi Instruiiieiits; I mi At Sup
nlltsl, larne t"k nt Sla Miilc. Hlrtisn.tv IlttL,
JiVi iuiil Ad l'iit Hirint, Ma n uns (Jhav a. 01Isn.l 4m, o'lf n, r suns sn.l hmw t s.

OREGON HOMESTEAD CO., pmo,l':wehVi
the tun st ,i,i.,'it tn .,isi l'nriliiiul iluwthorne alust il.ilii. in. Ints .rfls Itsl. Pines, pMlti. Mlueaclu
I'm s h lui ileslie to cMilliinc IIiIh I'HHicrty will
iiihl mu tuenl Mini leiiiii iciitlv tint hue nt tlie

flee ill evpense Wend V lulleli ll'le IractS ef
he Ihiwllii.llir eslnte nt II IIUI1..11.. W.intitllgUUk
until miles n est nf Pin t Intnl. one liniu rtt( U"

mil. liiiee times hul . ;ii m jij, .;- nere. V
lillte '.'III lit e in le lilt ins ncitr I'url A litfi'les, 'aalutfid per III 11' S.en I'm our llltllelln No .1.

MORNING SCHOOLQ
,Vi AT SEASIDE, Uj
m'm: iii i.v
iireek.iieimnn, Mntliemnlii s hniMtsh I .Iteratiire,

Physics, I liemisti tnn,lit lit i'iiIIc-i-- I'lol'essnrs.
I ti ! siiuli I hi ' I i i u l.erliires Kree.

m tinier llnllilim tn 1'itlN I tut a.
I.iiiikn.ii IssMie Muiitii t in.. C,il.,

Sir '. II . r it ltniilst ItcMirt.

ThciiildrcsM'Mit all n , , ,, ,.
a less number of oOUHSl! Ut 11 Ii nil 1 P, 1(11 fll rfllflniS.

on
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I'Olt I I. A N'l), OliniON,
PATENTS

I'nii incil lor Inv cnllii'is ui, I'pt,
i i,ili ml iir i iii ill i i

spi nt ti nit ii s iiXi rilt
i rem i Huh M I i,e, ,e
nml I'lliei .

W

.I'l'M l SIH- -
Ii uce

T ,itt..i in t s lint.
lit "I Iron

WALTER A. WOOD

lowers, Binders & Bakes.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

lliinilFome ciiIhI'ii'iic nml nrlccs iimllcil
AiltlresH WALTER A. W00U, I'rcMilont,

"O I 'roiit Mri'nl, I'm tluiiil, ir.

J. McCnAKEN & CO.,
-- DKAI.KIW IN-R- oche

Harbor Cortland Cement, Go-
lden tialo and Ulan I'laelor, Hair, Fire
and Fire I'LASTEH.

(tt) North Front Htic.it, Oor. I,
rOKTI.ANII, OK.

DROPSY
Titi:ATi:i riti;i:,1'osltlv lyt'nroil Willi Veu.itiihlo Itctncillr,

lluvo ctnstil thoiisiiniln of cases. Clint rnnuH
noiliieeiiiipuluiH Uy licnt iliyslcliiiis rriin llrstikmo
Hyiiiiilniim ilisapictir In ten iliivsntleimt twn-tlilr- il

nil ttl' iciii'.i.'.l lleml for free lunik totliiio-nltil-

of iiil'nciilinis ciuch. 'J'cn lays' trcutintnt
free by mini ir yon ,,nli'i "inl !() Innatsiis
oi pur pi'stiai! On ti t.ni.i n AhoNH.AIIiiiiUi.du.
If you orilertrlal return tills iiilverlliteiiient ua.

Sick
Solaria.

BSLE

Biliousness,
Headache,

BUMS,
THE PRACTICAL FEATURES OF OUR MAIL DEPARTMENTS
Mill commeml tliemrulves ft once to out of town coiimuncrf, who liuve not the, facilities of vUlt-lui- c

our estulilliiiiiiieiit uml inHkliiK ft criiiiftl solLctiou of a. thlnx wanted.

SPRING GOODS NOW READY.
COST" Hnintilea, with of n il iiicHHtirement, will bo tent on Hfirillcatloii,

STEINBAGH & CO., POPULAR ONE-PRIC-
E CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

BOX 430. PORTLAND, OREGON.

PIKO'H HhMIvDY t 'ATA It KM.- - licfit.
est to tine. ( h(iiiictit. Jtclicf in itnin(iliat. A

cure is certain. ( old in tlio Hi-ni-l it Iiiih no equal.

It ia an Ointment, of which anniall jmrtl' lt in aj plied
to the noBtrllH. I'rlco Hold y dru(,'(,'lntH or suit hy
mall. Addn-Bs- : IC. T. Hazi i.tini., Warren, I'a.

YOl'

tt :u.

Will

ti"ti Kiteil

Works

Ireo.

Llmo,
Urlck

Clay. LAND

pro.

sniiMl'

trial

to

nilns

A. B.

Kor

f0c.

I

"He h&dsmedl skiiro horse sh

who bought a. goose bo ride onVDontl-Ssk-s

dM- - ordinary soe.ps ,

i1c.,,;&te',iriG
is SAPQ LI Ofl- -

Try a. csske of-ihan-
d Jbe convinced.- -'

Cao CC0ZQpMsh Batisactotj
wUmiTlUn OOclU remits in Bcouring dawiing,
and neceseittefl great outlaj of time and labor, which more thaa
balanoM an gaving in cost. Practical people will find SAJ'OLIO
ike beet and eheapeit aoap for houee-dtanis- g and eeottriBg.


